Spring Events and Opportunities

Student Activities

Community Events

Instructional Programs
Student Activities
Community Events
Instructional Programs
We're reaching out to students!
...and getting involved in the community
we celebrate student achievement
...and promote connections and new opportunities
ccc is growing!
...there are MANY opportunities for students!
...just a sample of Spring '12 activities
Event Highlights

- Pre-St. Patty's Day Resume Rally
- Cougar Mentors Spring Fling!
- Club Rush
- SNAC Fitness Walk
- ECE Book Fair
- Blood Drives
- Meals for Midterms
- Gardening Month
- Classified Appreciation
- Open House Events
- Job Fair
- Nursing Day
- Law Day
- End of Year Showcase
- Food for Finals
- ASG Memorial Day
- Graduation Celebration
- Star Party
Programs

Applied Technology Center
Expanded Veterans Center
Addition of Reentry Services at CCC
Expanded Student Lounge
Growing Health Center Hours
New Subject Tutors in TLC
Skills4Success Lab
Prominent Feature of FAQs and VLL for Students
ASG Office Hours and ICC representative
Research Garden
Veterans Garden
Canyons Cafe
Community Outreach
Regular Newsletters
District Website
Social Media
On-Campus Communication
Student Feedback Forms
Canyon Country "on everyone’s desk"

Communication
...and a growing list of ways to get involved with COC
The future is bright....
The future is bright.
we have a great team...
...but YOU can help!
Get Involved!
Connect

Come Alongside

Master Plan Preparing for the Future

Help Us Plan

Community Engagement Student Success Goals

Learn More

Planetarium 5-Year Milestone
the future is exciting